
Montana BBQ Cook-Off 2024 Large Sponsorship Levels

GRAND CHAMPION BAND SPONSOR - ………..……………… $5000 Sponsorship includes a booth at the event,

logo placed on the Grand Champion sign, banner hung on stage, access to all publications for the event

and the event flyer, radio plugins and Facebook live access (includes accreditation on event website and

Facebook page)

RESERVE CHAMPION STAGE SPONSORS - ........................... $3000 Sponsorship includes a booth at the

event, logo placed on the Reserve Champion sign, access to all publications for the event and the event

flyer, radio plugins and Facebook live access (includes accreditation on event website and Facebook page)

BBQ CATEGORY SPONSOR -…………………………………………… $2500 Sponsorship includes option to sponsor

the Beef, Pork, Chicken, Ribs or Open category. A booth at the event, logo placed on the 1st -10th place

category sign, access to all publications for the event and the event flyer, radio plugins and Facebook live

access (includes accreditation on event website and Facebook page)

VOLUNTEER SPONSOR - .............................................................. $2500 Sponsorship includes booth at the

event, logo placed on sponsor banner, recognition and access to the vip-volunteer dinner with

complementary food & drink.

KIDS QUE SPONSOR - ……………………………………………… $2500 Sponsorship includes a booth at the event,

logo placed on the Kids Que sign, access to all publications for the event and the event flyer, radio

plugins and Facebook live access (includes accreditation on event website and Facebook page)

Custom/Unique sponsorships are available at every level

If you do not see something above that works for you we would love to hear your idea!!!

Any questions or if you need additional information, please don’t hesitate to contact us.

Thank you for your interest in our Montana BBQ Cook-Off Absarokee, Montana!

We look forward to working with you!

Competition Coordinator

Danelle DeSaveur

PO Box 62 Absarokee, MT 59001

Phone: 406.328.6822

Email: mtbbq@yahoo.com

Employer ID # 26-1973439 * DLN: 17053023316038 * 501(c)(6)

www.montanabbqcookoff.com



Montana BBQ Cook-Off 2024 Large Sponsorship Levels

Business/Individual Name: ______________________________________________________________

Please print how you would like the sponsor’s name to appear for recognition if different than the name

above: _______________________________________________________________________________

Address _______________________________________ City, State, Zip ___________________________

Phone Number: ________________________________

Email Address: _________________________________

Sponsorship Level:

_____ - Grand Champion Band Sponsor: $5,000

_____ - Reserve Champion Stage Sponsor: $3,000

_____ - BBQ Category Sponsor: $2,500

_____ - Volunteer Sponsor: $2,500

_____ - Kids Que Sponsor: $2,500

Sponsorship forms, logos and fees must be submitted by April 1st to be included on posters, etc.

Please send your logo and any other specific information that you would like us to use to:

mtbbq@yahoo.com

Please mail check payable to “MT BBQ Cookoff” to: Danelle DeSaveur, P.O. Box 62, Absarokee, MT 59001

If you have any questions or if you need additional information, please contact

Danelle DeSaveur at 406-328-6822 or mtbbq@yahoo.com

Thank you for your consideration and support. We look forward to seeing you June 7th and 8th, 2024!

The BBQ Cookoff is a 501(c)(6) | www.montanabbqcookoff.com


